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MOUNTROCK!
NEW SALEM!

__—

There trill be Democratle meetint at
Mount Rock „ In Mountpleasant to, n-

ship, and at New Salem, In Fnufklin
township, on NATVRDAr EVENTSGY the
'.'Bth ofSarrswinn, lost.

Arouse, White Men ofAdams, and' de.
npunee the shameful corruption, brikery
and extravagance of Radical rule
Cheek -the party that would make Meek
men rulers, and white men slaves !
biike the party that declares the deei-
slobs ofthe•Supreme Court should be In.
harmony with the ruling power.

Several speakers will be present at
each meeting. W. A. DuscAN.,

Chair'n.- Dem. Co. Com:'
Sept. 33, 1867.

*ELTING 111.111FLITANAN VALLEY
Democrats, Arouse !--Wlilte Dem must

Rale America!"

A DeinUeratle =elm;will he Odd at
Strasbaugh's Sclutol-house,to Bilchunan
Valley, Franklin township, on SATUR-
DAY EVENING; tiepteinher alat
Seieral apeakors will he present to• ad-

• firma it. White wen of the Valley and
-Mountain, rally! Turn out to u wan!

W. A. DUNCAN,
Chair n. Dem. Co. Cont.

Sept. 13, 1567.

BYE AMENSED !

Democrats, nttend to the aseessmentb!
&e to It that every Demo ratic -voter is
duly assessed ten Jays Werethe election.
The last day on which aswasinents can
be made, Is FRIDAY, tiEPTEMBER
27th. •

•

Tittlirstm4rEcr.
Democrats, the political prospect in

Pennsylvania in gloriously bright. A
peat victory lies within our grasp. We
itavennly te perfectour organization and
to bring our entire voti.,to the polls to
secure It. Thereeentelections show that
the tide has, turned. We esti only be
beaten by our dwn mud of euesJy. The
work to be dole calls .or the unabated
diligence and the most active exertions
of every conservative citizen. But little
time Is left tocomplete the necessary or-
,ganlzation. It must hu be done, done
.thoroughly, and done at onee. We urge
that theetipgs for organization be called
at once wherever it hes not already been
effectually done. Let no tine he lost.
Let 'no means he, left unemployed to
bring out-the entire vote of every borough
and township. IN ork a, men should
who feel the ithporlauce of the great Pi
nes involved In the pentlingeontest, and
all will be

=I!

The Erle Dispatch, a Radical paper,
Amp:

It is -not unlikely that if the au-
thorities- do not adopt prompt measures
to atop the "war of rare4" going on • in
Tennessee, alluded to in our telegraphic
columns this morning, the disease will
become infectious. and spread. If the
holored people adopt this method of civi-
lization themselves, It will not be long
before their wiping out" Is demanded:

• It 111 well that some Radical papers can
see the inevitable result of their own
teachings. No man of any one ever
.foubted hut that a "warof races" would
be the result of an attempt to equalize
the negmes with the whites in political
privileges. Talk about peace': The lib-
erties of the people are in more danger
nowthan they ever were.

1F Penriaylvanfa should vote for the
Radical Judge, Williams, and for the
Radical candidates generally through-
out the State, 4n opposition to Judge
teharswood, the Democratic nominel.,
Andtiled c:i.3cl%tic candidates general-
ly, ft word be hailed triumphantly by
every Radical °igen in the United States
as proof positive that a majority of the
voters of this great State are du favor of
nooks equality and negro rule, wherever
there may happen to' be more negroes
than there are white men in a voting
prechict. Webelieve that a large major-
ity ofthe people of Pennsylvania really
think with us, that it is not good for the
negro thus to be thrust upon us.. Lot
every man In the State vote intelligently
on ibis question._ The Radicals ilk fur
it, the Democrats are agaitiet, it. The:
whitepeople have much to gain by keep-
ingnegroes in their proper place, and by
puttingilown negro Radicalism.

GAlNlll—G4L.cali-71it California the
Democrats have gained 26,000 yotee ; they
have gained 5,060 votes in Varimout ; 16,-
0001 n Maine; and, within& few months;
they haVe also gained 11,000 votes in
Connecticut; : 1,0200 In Kentucky; 2,000
In Rhode Deland;* 5,000 In New Hamp-
shire; and 1,000 in -Montana-In bevel'
States and one Territory, 84,000 votes:
The gains In single States, for instance,
In Maine, in Connecticut,anti in Center-
Ma, are relatively far greater than•will
be 'necessary to carry Ohio, Pennsylvav
nla, and:Caw 'York for the Democracy.

No sensible man dan look at the situa-
tion Who country now and not very se-
riouslydoobt the propriety ofany longer
keepthg in power the party which for
eta yearelai tied uncontrolled poepession
of all the machinery of thegoveroment.
Theta Is notan honest and conscientious
Republican in ,the land who does not fre.
91,1!'utrY aninowledge to hintselt thatthere must he soutething very wrongwith thevarty which he has o often kg-
shoed Into power. ----

Havnual. Deinoeratic meetings are an-
nounced In Chi/ 119one. Others will follow.J*11;000113 white men rally ! Turn
out In your strength ! The election isImPurturr. Our oPPnuents know it, andilite iikmht dt Work to do their beet.let tis met them with anloternstmniontowin, and we will win.

ON JURY Ay;A0L4110311 -TM y whiteman Who wishes to It beside a lawn In
the Jorrbeireliiielpreas his deans byiiignirforludie Williams and tbe rest
of theItielleelsentildetel.

THE SIMILCTION
ThechantirlhallW gicoinof ea iu

the comps &Annan kites ho
States of Mal ia,isr-tremely ; nd
startling sym. m tesid4sp reason
Ip sentiment row sitiong,the
people. Ifit is followed to the same pro-
portion throughout the country, It v. ill
produce 4 political revolution without
example la mir AdatOrf. _lt can be ex-
lldithlatiitit,PuArklaat 144441.1444Qtarerdtrli,
nominations here and local Issues there,
for many ohnoilOus nOthttritions and lo-
ad Issues have been mad! by and with the
Republicans for five Years pest, without
anysu ehrebid h Zhecame of the oonVUl-
slon, whicil shakes at once the shores of
the Atlantic and the Pacific, will be found
deepe, and morepervading, and must be
sought for in tuitional measures and the

11 works of tuitional politicians. Cao we
find any adequate causefor it there?

The year /Sar has witnessed greater
outrages upon our system offree govern-
ment than anf that ever preceded it.
A. Federal Congress deliberately repu-
diated.; the Constitution its members
were sworn to support, and governed
the country outride of its fundamental
law. This Congress stripped the Pres.-
ident ofthepower vested in him by the
constitution, and threatened to depose
him became he protested againstits user-
potions. This Congress organized mili-
tary despotisms over oue3hird of the
territory of the Republic, 'wiped mit the
rights and governments often States,and
set Jive tyrants over their people. At
least two ofthe tyrants tuled their sub-
jects with rods of iron, subverting courts
and governments, enac4ngand repealing
laws, and defying the judicialprocessof
the United States, and received the
special thanks of Congress for their. ser-
vicoi. This same-Congressprovided that
the government of the ten Southern States
should 1489 out of the handsof its satraps
into the control ofa degraded and barba-
rous race, and to that end at once enfran-
chilled the negroes and disfranchised
the most intelligent whites. This Con-
gress attempted to perpetuate therule of
a political party, by establisnitig negro
supremacy at the South,and soadjusting
the balance of power in the Union as to
give the_ negro Southcontrol of the
w

`Upon these usurpations Congress piled
repeated insults to the superior race of
the country. Personel and social *qual-
ity were given to blacks at the point of
the bayonet. At the seat of government
blacks excluded whites from the voting
places, or whiteswere compeiledlofollow
negroes to the polls. Negroes were ap-
pointed to office for the purpose of an-
noying the whites: And in theSouthein
kingdoms, Congressional satraps insult-
ed the democratic instincts of the people
by aping the pomp of royalty; and
Sickles and Sheridan drovd the streets of
Charleston and New Orleans in state
etirrbiges drawn by four, and six horses;
under the approving smiles of their Con-
gressional employers.

Here, remarks the Lancaster Intelagen-
cer, is the secret of the change in daine
and CallArnia. The progress' towards
Imperialism and negro supremacy has
startled and shocked the people. Last
year's endorsement ce the Constitutional
Amendment was not designed by thew
as blank warrant ofattorney toCongress
to govern the country without and
against Constitutional law. It neither
authorized the creation of monarchies nor
the ellishment ofnegro supremacy in
free An 10-Sroton America. The people
ofCalifer,nla end Maine lave voted that
they mein to revoke the power their
agents have abused. They Intend to

repudiate the representatives who re-
pudiated: the Constitution. They will
teach Congress' that the people are its
masters—not its servants.

ONE OF TR. JOROYI9*.DHAIFT" OFF
RATION&

The intimation thrown out in our last
,that Dr. C. Jordy, the Radical candidate
for the Legislature, charged a notorious-
ly disabled man the slim of six TIT'S-
DRFD DOLLARS to "clear" him of the
draft, turns Out to be entirely true. It
Is vended by the affidavit of Jordy's vie-
Wm Abraham Sowers, whose veracity
no one will impe.lch. Here is Mr. Pow-
er's statement :

state of Pennsylvania, 1
Adams, OUuty, ns. f
I, Abraham' ,towers, oflawful age, resi-

dent of the county and State aforesaid,
who, after being duly sworn, deposeth
and' says—that he Waft drafted by the
'United Staten authorities in the last
draft that was made, and believing that
his physical disabilities would disable
him from being useful in the service, be-
sides endangering hie life, be spoke of a
desire to be etempt; whereupon O. Jor-
dy„ of Abbottstown, offered to procure
his exernptl9n, provided he would pay
him six Mtbdred dollars. On the day
agreed upolb„ he, in' company with 11r.
Jordy, went to Claambersburg, After
putting up at a public house, Jordy left,
and in a short time afterivards re-
turned with a papery which, he told him,
he should present-to the examining phy-
shdan when about; being examined.—
ItVlian his name was called, he was ta-

ken to anotherroom and stripped ofhis
clothing, when be I ended the person In
whose custody be was, the paper that
Jordy gave him. After looking at it a

hweeplied, "you arc clempt alrea-
dy," and told him he was discharged and
could go home. Ipaid him the six hen
dred dollars Incash, and further•this de-
ponent says not.

his -

A1310.11A31 Son-FRS.
Witness present: mark.

H. J. MYErts.
State of Pennsylvania; i '

lAdarne county, ss.
Personally appeared before me the un-

dersigned, Justice of the Peace in and for
said county, Abraham Sowers, and sub-
scribed and made oath to the foregoing
affidavit, "this 11th day of September,
1867. In testimony I have hereunto set
my hand and seal this 11th day ofSeptem-
ber, 1867. HENRY THOMAS, J. P.

Mr. Sowers was exempted la the early
part of the drafting business, and on a
subsequent occasion, paid three hun-
dred dollars "commutation." At the
last draft, he fell into the hands ofJordy,
who made $6OO out of him, to the face of
the tact that he "was exempt already,"
as stated by the examining physician.
it will reqUire bin little reflection upon
this case to bring every right-thinking
voter to the conclusion that Jordy is.not
the man for a seat in the Pennsylvania
Legi.lature.

We understand that there is a fifteen
hundred dollar "draft" operation laid at
Jordy's door. This may also come tally
to light bekne long. Voters, think of
these things.

ADMMi of THE STATE CE&TRAL COM-
IAITTEE,—BeEd the able address of Hon.
Wm. A. Wallace. and then, proceed at
once to perfeet the oraanizatlon of the
Democratic party. Remember that with
a full poll of our vote-a,gloriotni victory
Is sore. We canonly be beaten by our
own apathy. Then organize thoroughly
in everyelection district

THE RIMUC4II itapentitry to break the
(Me of their-oviartrbehnitig.idettat in
California by attribmWawit•fee the. feet
that they had ma modailakta loathe field
fat-9avarace._,thair.sfilligaii. to Sail their
readers that-the Tharimktia ma:White
ball a stajorilfr.titai- Mg eight thousand
over both histindiketttni:- But It is hard
for the& to tell the truth about our-
thins

ADDREINI_OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE

4riLrifEE.Illittauolitanc ith.Tyrin3t3ClTTEl ROWEL
fIiINI.O3IIBI.R EFT._

Septi.o:l4.isis)
to thePi*lte PlietienJelgeniae- .

The Rifidlealla attempt to ,wade be ,
the.eanvasa and toYde- Iludo you Into the support of their eandi-

I dates. "
They alone are accountable for the

prostration of your business lutereate.
They have deliberately i.aeritieed them
liriarder to plaCein the hands of South=
ern 'Negroes, the balance ofpower to the
Republic and thus preserve their own
rule. More than two years have passed
since peace was restored, and we still
look In Vain for increseed productsfrom
*the South to aid us In paying the inter-
est on onr debt, and for her prosperous
customers to bdy oar woolen, iron and
other manufactures.

instead of receiving nid to pay our
debt, we are taxed to maintain a- freed-
men'S bureau and a standing army in
the South. Instead of prosperous eus-
toniers to increase our trade, eve^y busi-
ness interecit languishes.

Radical mismanagement, a negro poli-
cy, and Radical extravagance, weigh
down our energies and fetter our re-
sources.

The whole expense of the Ikar Depart-
ment in 1800 was sixteen and a-half mil-
lions, whilst in 1417 It fe estimated by
the Treasury at forty-seven millions,
both being periods ofpcaoe. To give the
Negro the power to rule us, therefore,
rosts the nation annually thirty- mil-
lions. Of this amount, Pennsylvania's
share is at least one-tenth, and your in-
dustry must annually pay three millions
of dollars to suppeort a policy that closes
your woolen mills and stays your faeto-
ri es,

Inyour State atraiis, miconanagement,
corruption. and extravagance are the
rule. In 1860, under Democratic power,
the whole amount of money appropria-
ted and expended, independent offunded
debt and military expengem,as shown by
the Treasury, was NINE ursntsEn AND
NINETY-EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS. In
1864, excluding the some items, the Radi-
cals appropriated and expended one mil-
lion three hundred and seventy-nine
thousand dollars. ,In 1863, exc./tic/iv the
same Veins, the Radicals approprhited
an i expended TWO MILLIONS Avn ELEV-
EN 'mous.% DOLLARS. The reports of
the Auditor General show these facts,
and prove that IN SIX YEARS OF RADI-
CAL RILE, YOPE CASH EXPENSES HAVE
MORE THAN DOUBLED.

The men who have thus wasted your
subsistance, prate of their loyalty and
their sacrifices, and would maintain
their hold upoii the public treasury by
fixing your attention upon other issues.
You are oppressed by taxation through
Internal revenue and other machinery,as no other people ever were. It takes
from you your legitimate profits and
gives you no custouters. It compels you
to stop manufacturing and to discharge
your workmen. Your goods remain un-
sold and your operatives ,-dter. Can
you expect relief from this grinding tax-
ation, so long as these enormous expen-
ditures continue. Relief can only come
through economy in public affitirs, a re-
duction in your expenses, and the dis-
charge of corrupt and extravagant Mit-

It is their purpose to violate the great
principjf, "that each State has theright
to deternilne the qualifications of ifs own
electors," and give the negmes of Penn-
sylvania the balance of rsiwer between
the two great political parties, Negro
suffrage is to be forced upon yousby, Con-
gressional enactment, and— your ',;,Su-
preme Courtis to be placed in harrnon "

with that law, by electing Judge Wil-
liams, who is relied upon to decide that
the negro is entitled to a right m hick
you and yourorganiclaws deny him. In
the Senate Of the United States, in July
last, the recognized leader of the Radicals
of this State, voted to proceed to consid-
er a bill that was introduced by Wilson
of Massachusetts, to effect this infamous
purpose.

10EMOCRATS Or PENNSYLVANIA!
Let the result in Californiaarouse you

to renewed exertion. Work is to be
done, and:you must do it. Committees
may plan and order, but the result de-
petals upon yourselves. Individual ef-
fort is the road to victory. See your
neighbor, encourage him, bring hint to
the pulls. Perfect your organizations.
flock your wards and townships. Sub--

divide the labor and perform it with en-
ergy.

]'tees borne upon your adversaries the
real Iteue9 of the eamp.dgu. Demand of
them that they shall answer:

Are youfor or ewainst the Vadient pot-
icy That destroys our business and doers
Our wor4hops, mills and factories, to
give the negrothe balance of power:

Arc youfor or against continued cor-
n/pion, mismanagement ond crtrava-
ganer

Are you for or against conceding to
Congrestr, theright to allow the negro pow-
er to rule Pennkylvania

By of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee.

WILLIAM. A. WALLACE, Chairman,

=I

On Monday week, Gov. English, of
Connecticut, sent to Mr. Haight, the
Governor elect ofCalifornia, the follow-
lug congratulation over the triumph of
right principles in the late election 1n
that State:

NEW HAVEN, Conn., September 9.
Hon. Henry H. Haight, Governorelect of

California, (San Francisco
congratulate you on your election.

Ytwill gladden the friends of constitu-
tional liberty the country through.

JAMES E. ENousu.
T 6 which, odthesameday,Mr. Haight

sent the following reply:
s..or Fruselsco, Cal., September 9.

To GovernorJ. E. English:
Thanks for your despatch. California

has echoed the voice ofConnecticut. You
set us a glorious eaample—we have but
followed where you led, in the sacred
cause ofconstitutional liberty.

H. H. HAIGHT.

ATTORNEY General Binekley has is-
sued a circular to all Distriet,Attorneys
and Masbate of the United States in-
structing them to recognize in all cases
the sanctity of the Federal Constitution
and the fact that the Goveirnment there-
under, with Its several so-ordinate
branches, executive, legislative and judi-
cial, Is the •only lawful Government for
this- republic. The circular also warns
the persons Itaddresses that many welt-
meaningcitizens have in consequence of
disturbing events that arc now happily
past, come to look with indulgence upon
false and dangerous pretences that the
Constitutionis not the supreme law of the
land, and also the most authentic proof
of the will of thepeople; but that there
arepowers of government outside ofthe
constitution which may lawfully violets,
that Instrument and the laws made in
pursuance of itThese errors they are
=lied upon toavoid. • ;

fkiniskcilMit; Rentneky seq. icelifbr-nle,hiye been t'Alximitnietecl” bir white
men. Pennsylvania, New York andNeor
Jerseyartltlefflrrtberglinionstrio: Anti
at the ttetheeistte- tiolumn, 11nd-114:me
with the ttettore at the tither end'M the
line,

THE DA AQE HIOESTION
We copy the foLlewhrg hem the Iran-

i over Spectator :

The Getipbutg Star and Sentineleels
on the people•Of Adams conuty to eleOt
a Republican to tita 'House of Reptilians
tatiVes "this fall, to make sure of the esepassage of the Bounty bill at the ap-
proaching seeslon.” Well, the Republi-
cans in Adonis county had a member In
the'Senate far the last two ,14.10118 and
were represented by I'. S. Hum:, a Re-
publican, last winter a year; yet no ef-
fort was even made to pas , a bill to gix P
std to those who suffered by rebel raids
and the battle ofGettysburg. Have the
people any assurance beside the pmm-
ise of the editors of the .9.-u• and
that a different result would follow ifa
Republican would be elected this fall?
Tun 3 ears canyour candidate fur Sena-
tor pledged himself to procure the passmze
of such a bill if he would be elected ;
and last fall a year Mr. Houck, a Repub-
lican, also gave such assurances, yet
what was done? Nothing, till the pet,.
pie _elected n Democrat to the House,
and the passave of the bill through that
blanch was the result. Why did not a
Republican Assembly-man in the per-
son of Mr. Houck co-operate with a Re-
publican majority of last winter a year'
in the passage of the bill! The Republi-
can Senator might have used his influ-
ence also. The editors speak of "some
out-side aid which was thrown for the
bill at the last session" which they say,
can hardly be hoped for again. What
does this aid consist of, and Who pro-
cured it? It won't do, gentlemen—the
people wooTtrust you again. You have
deeeived. ,them twice, and that will do.

That's so, neighbors. The sufferers in
this county have had enough of Radical-
ism ir. the State Legislature. ;They
know that Nicholas Heltzel was a kith
ful and efficient worker in their interests
in the last House. and will return him to
represent them again.

R is no exaggeration to say that Mr.
Heltzel, by his personal influent a and
appeals, secured votes enough to carry
the bill through the lower llouse. Had
MeConangby been half as effective, it
might have passed the Senate also.—
Give us a Democratic Legislature, and a
damage bill will follow—not otherwise.

EEMI3:I3

The Soldiers' Cemetery at Antietam
was dedicated on Tuesday last, the fifth
anniversary of the battle there. The
crowd in attendance was very large—ful-
ly equal to that present at the dedication
here,and sonic think it greater. Among
the distinguished personages present
were President Jonnsou,' Secretaries
Seward, McCulloeh and Welle4, Post-
muster General Randall, penny all the
Feign Ministers, and some eight or
ten Goveraors of States. Two regiments.
the National Guards and Grey ]reserves,
ofPhiladelphia, under command of Gen.
Peter Lyle, (Democratic candidate for
Sheriff,) were present, as were several
smaller bodies of military from other
localities.

Gov. Swann, of Maryland, made some
very appropriate introductory remarks,
when a hymn, to "Old Hundred," was
sung by the vast assemblage The corner-
stone of the monument was, then laid
according to Masonic rites, after which
Ex-Govi Bradford, of Miriyiand, deliver-
ed the *Don, many portions of which
were wiirmly applauded. At its conclu-
sion, a poem was read by Hon.. G. L.
Cranmer, Commissionerfront Wet Vir-
ginia.

Gov Swann then introduced President
Johnson, who Vies greeted with applause
He spoke briefly- and to the point. In
alluding to those "who sleep in silence
and peace after the earneat conflict has
ceased," he hoped that the livir would
live in friendship and peace. In conclu-
sion, lie said : "You, lay fellow-citizens,
have my earnest wishes, as you have had
my efforts in times gone by, in the ear-
liest and most trying' perils, to preseri'e
the Union of these States, to restore peace
and harmony to ourdistractod and divid-
ed country, and you shall have my last
effort 4 in vindication of the flag of the
Repainc and of the Constitution of oar
Fathers." [Applause.]

The benediction was then pronoun er ,
when the Presidxt. Cabinet officers,
Governor Swann; ,and others, left the
platform. Colonel J. M. Moore and
his assistants tanned the military, who
escorted the President and his party to
the cars atReedyseille, which place they
left at about 7 o'clock for Washington

and Baltimore.
Gov. Geary was on hand, mid made a

speech after the presidential party had •
left. It is to he hoped that las triends
sill be able to stop his twaddle. Thad-
dens Stevens never said a truer thing
than when he pronounced Gearyafailure.

We have neither time nor space to day I
for a full description of the Cenieteyy
the dedicatory ceremonies, but may al-
lude to the matter again.

TFIRRE is a general dtseussion as to
the best way to pay the public' debt.
The matter isplain as daylight: Put the
thieves out of Wee and• put honest men
in. Retrench the expenditures of the
government to one hundred millions.
Cutthe Freedman's Bureau swindle from
the Treasury. and thus save millions to
the people. If the negroesare fit to vote,
they are competent to sustain themselves.
Take the military forces from the tough
and muster them out ofservice, and leave
the people there to "reconstruct" them-
selves, as they were doing. before Con-
gress interfered' and put them further
from the enion than they were ever be-
fore., Cut Mff the myriads of parasites
now hanging upon the, Treasury. Re-
trench expenditures until the Income
largely exceeds the outgo. Apply the
surplus to the payment of the public
debt, and the whole "question" will be
answered.—Eric Observer.

FOOTSTEPS OP FREEDOM.—The New
Orleans CommonCouncil, appointed by
the late satrap Sheridan, have elected for
assistant recorders three negroes and one
white man. Several other important
municipal offices hawe also been filled by
the appointment of negroes. The world
moves, and these are -footsteps in the
path of fleedom. So the Radical papers
tell us.

THE elections in ,New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, West Virginia and Maine
all show greatly diminished Radical
majorities. The victories in California
and Montana are overwhelming. look
out for• thunder from Pennsylvania, In-
diana-and Ohio in Oetober, and from
New York and other States in November.

DEmoenere of Adams, our opponents
have but one hope In regard to the coun-
ty, and that is,to catch. napping—sleep-
tug at our posts—as was too much the
case two years ago. That lesson should
be a warning for all time. We canonly
be successful by doily' our word•thorough-

COMINFSC'E row!
"AlarivtaNn voted on the new Consti-

tution on Wednesday. The city of Bal-
tnore sloe. 1.0,35-1 iu 'its favor, whilst
thereturns from the counties look very
well also—Frederick-_6O majoirty iu fe-
ver, Carrol 200 ditto, Washington 300
ditto, A llegbany 2.'5 ditto, &e. The ma-
jority throughout the State for the Con-
Attrition will doubtless be very large.
"Tko.good work goes bravely on.",

Tam coastantly reiterated ration of
the removal of Secretary McCulloch are
Matted by persons who are Interested In
a rise of gold. There will be no more
changes made In the Cabinet for some
time.

total peprtment.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES
2? Compilerfor the azmixiime.—Only-

rampigintre. Cods '—We will furnish the
ConmiLL-E (large a: it now in) at the low
figure of 25 emits Gv the campaign, end-
ing with the issue of Octher'll. "Cir-
culate the documents!" The COMPILER
stands by the white race against the
mougrelism which Radical leaders arc
endeavoring to e,tabli:gt in this country,
and will re-ist the infamous design at
every point. White men everywhere
must arouse to thwart the aims of the
Radical fanatics and demagogues, and
no better help can be found than
the circulation of newspapers published
in the interest of the white man. The
ComPILFM is doing, and Will contitipe to
do, its share.

The Faie.—The Fifth Annual Fair of
the Attains County Agricultural Society
will be held here treat Week, commenc-
ing on Tuesday morning and closing on
Ft May- evening. The groundsare ready,
and all the indications promise a grand
success. We hear of people coming Imm
all quarters, attracted, no (lonia, by the
battle-tleht a. well a- the Fair Let
them come. rreparationa are being

made for all, no matter how great the
crowd.

Agricidlinsal e..—The rea son of
the year is approaching, says an agri-
cultural journal, when the happy Fair
days will mine. We are not certain that
some poetic feeling doer not overcome us
when contemplating these hAppy , rural
gatherings. Here are the mellow days
ofautumn tinged with their Indian sum-
merhiviness. These art, happy times for
lovers, for it is such a sweet occasion for
them to ride together to the Fairs, and
then walk aroundaim in arm, and view
the various objects of interest. It is a
happy time for married people, too, for
the whole family must go to the Fair;
and husband and wife,. and the dearly
beloved children, are up hotlines, and
pack themselves snugly away and ride
to the Fair. Old and young, little and
big, maleand fernalc, gill attend, and all
are happy. Fair days arc holidays—ru-
ral holidays—and delightful ()ties, too.—
Every county should have its agrieultural
society and its agricultural l itts.—

Nothing will give such an impetus to
farming matters. Nothing will be st, in-
strumental in introducing thebest breeds
of cattle, horse,, sheep, hogs, etc., or M
making the farmers acquainted with the
'limits of the best plows, cultivators, har-
rows, reapers and mowers, fanning mills,
cider mills, and in fact all kinds of farm
machinery, even down to churn,. Every
department of industry and mechanism
will, or ought to be exhibited—and thus
farmers derive the greatest benefit.—
Well-to-do farmers will go to other coun-
ties, or other State, even, tb buy good
stock, so as to exhibit anddake premiums.
—and thus good stock will fqe introduced
that would not have been othero ise.—
The ladies, too, will compete with one
another in making superior articles of
butter, cheese lard, preserver, pickles,
etc., or in specimens of their needlework.
A healthy emulation is thus cultivated.
People meet,. form new acquaintances,
acquire new opinions and more • enlarged Iideas, get the rough corners knocked
and become better fitted fur society. All I
encouragement to Agricultural Fairs.

Troito...—During Fair wee',
exeuNion trains will be run on the Get-
ty,burg Railroad, to accorapiodate the
eastern portion of INe county, on Tues-
day, Wedne,day, Thur-day and Friday,
Sept. 24, 23, 2tt and 27. Sp( int train,.
will leave Hanover at 9.\. M., reaching
Gettysburg at in—to have Gettysburg.,
on return, at 51'. M., reaching Hanover
at b. Tickets for the r 1.11114 trip—from
Hanover 75 (tents; New (4,:ford 50 cent ,:
Gulden'-, and Granite Stations 30 centQ.
Tickets nnezt be procured helot° getting
on the train, or full fare will h., charged.

'r.Properlq St:(rx.—John Trost to, Ex
of Henry Wit dee'd., has soil the
Farm of said dee'd., in Climberland lowa-

f.l) /mores, to Samuel G. Kennel. tor
il2OO. .Isatte F. Brinkerhoff, Executor
of Samuel Herman, mlce'd., on Saturday
sold the farnl of said deceased, itt ;-ztra-
ban township, Isnacres, to Henry Hine,
of East Berlin, at s:1•2 per acre, cash. Ja-
cob Stork, of New Ox ford, has recently
~ 0141 two properties—one, a lot with one-
story house, to -Mrs. Shultz, of Hunters-
town, fir I,IOU time other, a lot and
home, for .tzkod, to Nieholn.,Heltzel, Esq.
Charles Zenft has reeenty sold his mill
and farm acres) in Oxford township,
to Abraham Hmtetter, for Sil,midm. - The
mill and hi acres have recently been re-
sold for P-5,000. The Man4ion Eariu of
George Young, deceased, in the vicinity
of Hanover, waerecentlysiold to George
Krugh,, for 31:- A per imere.

1191eght.—Jaeob Bander-, of Itottnt-
pkatsant totmship, has purchased the
property of SamueLShultz, in Hanover—-
price $1,450 cash.

R.torcred.—Adj. J. W. Cre:s, Whose
horse was stolen on the night of the
ult., recently reeoyere'd him, with the
saddle, bridle and halter. The horse
came to the premises of Mr. Abraham
Budisell, near Hanaver, on thetnorning
of the SRI], and was taken s by him.

Brass Band.L•The organization of 'a
Brass Band is talked of among the young
men of New Oxford. A good band is a
delightful"institution" in any town.

A Chancefoe Burgaint.—Duphorn
Hoffman are now opening at their store,
on the northwest corner of the Diamond,
Gettysburg, one of the largest assort-
ments of Dry Goods of all kinds, of the
latest styles and patterns, ever brought.
to Gettysburg, which having been
bought for cash; they are selling vory
cheap. Call and examine their issort-
went. ' it

The indievt Doctor will. be at Clettys-
burg, at the Eagle Hotel, from Tuesday,
the :Nth, till Friday, the 27th mst., wherq
he will examine and prescribe to all such
as need his services. He treats all man-
ner of Chronic Diseases that flesh is heir
to. His medicines ore composed entire-
ly of Roots, Barks, Plants, &e. The best
of certificates Mn be shown _by him of
such as have been cured In Adatus
county.' It

Hog Charra.—The Choleraand Throat
Disease in Hogs is prevailing, to •a fear-
ful extent, in some sebtions. It is indeed
much to be regretted that the farmers
and stock-owners should, in these press-
ing times, suffer so much loss from these
terrible iliseases.

n is statedf by some that have used thepreparations, that Poute's Celebrated
Horse and Cattle Powders will cure it ;

and if occasionally used, this time of the
year, will entirely preterit the Disease.
This is a simple remedy and easy to get
—we believe all respectable stores keep
them for sale. We would advise owners
of Hogs togive It a trial, as great good can
beaocompllshed by Its use. It

For Sacramental purposes, Speer's
Wines are being adopted by Churches,
and on account of their purity and relia-

till are extensively used in hospitals,
for nvallds sad sonvalescents. They
are e pure Juice of the grope.

Road riewer.—An unusually large num-
ber of Reports of Views of Roads were
presented, and confirmed ?tier, at the last
Court—SUl follows:

The Viewers appointed under special
act ofthe Legislature to vacate part of the
State rued at the intersection of Carlisle
street, In this Borough, made report, vs,-

eatii* said road bettreen the foot of Car-
-1 lisle .4141 sod a point opposite lands of

Prof. Ehrehart, and opening a new road
I (Cont said point through lands of Prof.
Ettrebart, Geo. W. McClellanaudJoseph
Wilde, to So,rth Washington street, near
the College. The Report is signed by
,wo of the viewers—Mr. Herb::, the
third viewer named in theact, declining
to serve. .

The vane viewer, al,) made report or
damages, weationed by the opening of
the above cross road--to whiolt report

1 excela ions were tiled.
Viewers were also.appointed to vacate

or •

that portion of the old Carlisle road be-
tweet it the foot or Carli,le ttreet and the
new cross road above referred to.

[The object aimed at by the• partly-
moving in the above view , it to extend
Cnrlisk st. 1.11 a straight line, by closing

up the diverging roads to Mummasburg

and Harrisburg, to II point beyond Stet--
RuIL.3

Report of viewers layingout a public
road in Tyrone township, tronaa point on
the public. road leading from Myers' Mill
to the Oxford and Carlisle road near
hou4e of Jaeoli March, to a poiot in the
old Menallen roatl,.near house of Georlie
Miller, confirmed aisi, to be opened of
width of in feet.

Report of viewers la} lug out a private
road fromia point on the road running

from Fairfield to Maria Furnace, to the
house of Samuel King, eontirmed
to 1 e opened of width of 20 feet..

Report of-Viewer,vt, eto d ,yiner, out
a put die read in Latimore towm.hip, from
the "Old Baltimuie road," to thii tietty—-
burg State road, near J.woh R. Larew,
was confirmed

Report of viewers laying out a public.
road in Highland towie.hip, from Jclin
Hammer's raetory to the road leading
from Bream'F, Tavern to Weigle's Still,
conthmed ni.q, to he opened of w idth of
30 feet.

Report of smears layin7 out a public
road iroina point on tlie4,litCarlkleroad
to a point on the lianov,r ant
oknpik., near Wm: It. Rrundon, eon-

tinned all,olute, to tie opened of \shill' of

Report of viewers I..ying out a public
road trout the Car and Oxtail road,
near Wm. H. Brandon, in Huntington
towto-hip, to the Teter-bur; and Pine-
grot e road, near the "White Houi.e,"
contirthed ni e , lo be opened of the width
ef_ifeet. •

Report of viewer, laying out a public•
road from the Wierman Miil road, ne ir

dandy of Wiumit and `dyer-., to the Hun-
ter-town :uol Ro••stow n roil , near hott,4
of Jamey Vi in Huntington township,
confirmed to be opond of the width
01 22 feet.

Iteur of reviewers adveNe to laying
oiterroad from the old Raltnnore road,
ne:ir laddsof Adam Wmand and John
C. kioecht: to /AV,ng4toll.,i ZiehoOl
0.1 the state road, confirmed o

I'.clrort of vie‘%er4 layin•4 out,a put
road ;tom a point on the Card-le road
near the store of Adam Lerew, in Lati-
more town,hip, to a point on the rood
leading from Wolf.)ril'-• Mill to Dilkhurg,
confirmed ni.,,irto be opened of the width
of :2` ,.f.eet.

Report of view vacatirig and supply-
ing part cola puldieroad in Liberty town-
ship, front a mint on the publte %Tent
leading front Mill to the Miller:,
town and Emmitt.hurg load, to a point
on the public road to Wayne-thorn', con-
firmed I*', to he opened of the width of
21 feet,

The except ion. to report of viewer,
laying, out a publie load trm, a point
near the property of Henry Fb ukur, on
the road leading Flom tlunterlottu to
Hann's Station, to a point on the I;e tty.,
burg and York tbrnpikfe, wet.: di-mi....4A
and upon a peiiiion for a review the
Court appointed,Win, Da , id ,;(. 1.,_
ver and Adam Itebert, revk.wer,

Report of viemier4 laying out a public.
road front a poid!l on llie York and GO-
ty,,burg.turnpilri near the old black-trnth
Quip on land ofSaeoh 1Z Iueliart, to 11 potnt
on the Slate toad leadin..2 troy (;,t ty.-
bury: to Harri-ldtra., on tine or land. ot
John clerchimrrnd lilar E. Myi.r:7, in
Str..ban town,bi 1, eonfirined ni•t; to b..
opened of width,oft:if•-,t.

Iteport of tied er4 Val.aitna and—upply-
ing part of tho p tone rowl fr o m A reudt.,-
rille to the Curn (erluuttyounty lane (the

old Shippere:ouN r0a , 1,, eon:irate(' ab-
solute, and the iiippiled part ordered to
be opened to width of 22 teet.

Sari rom:, D'
Wistar's
curs• coughs, col.
and arrebt
tioa, it does mot
can do. The use'
one dollar, N -111
that they need
rert;dred

,t,eto/, Bill.—When Dr.
of Wild Cherry will
bleeiltng at the lung,
de.,..tro)er, Cout:untp-

than ino-t
ofa s:ngle boUlts, co.t uu
,satiNcy the inetequloa4
tools no fuither for the

Autumn is again unon ti , and soon
Winter will ela:p us In hisfrigid embra,e.
Beware of COLICII.4 and Colds ; they often
teproinate in Consumption. Cod Cough
Brilsam is a pleas.mt lult curtain t moody.
It ih excellent Mr Croup among.the chit
dam. •

TILE MAINE ELECTION

The PerOelld Art/us Says:

"The election in this State on Monday
was 000 of the most ientarkable in the
history of the State. It demonstrated,
even more emphatically than Califor-
niathe week previous, the irreQlsti Wepop
tiler reaction which is going on against
revolutionary Rad!cal km throughout the
country. The leaders oft he Radio:ll par
tv made strenuous etlorts to bring out its
full strength. Their organmation was
perfect, and the contributions of thearmy
of office holders supplied ample means.
They put their most tnnuential speakers
upon the stump. and their numerous
party organs flooded the State w trip ap-
peals to the prejudice-, passion,,, and
party pride-of their di,cinlea. No ettort
Was spared on then part ; no stone was
lett unturned. But it was ill vain. The
Democracy, With scarcely the semblance
of an organiratin, without funds, with-
out speechtsi er voile& rt of action, Caine
out in their strength, and made n relative
gain upon them 01 ft ;teen housao d votes,

flected the entrees tit several°unties,
ind largely inct,,e-ed representation in

the Legislature. it was :he spodatmos
uprising of the people, thsgtaged aRh
Radical misrule and the eternal commo-
tion and ruin which tt ennuis."

LovisvlLLP, Sept. 8.--flov. !Jelin died
at 1'.30 to-day.ht his residente near Ehz-
abettitown, Ili funeral will hike place
on Tue,-day, Jn,t ene Week from the daya his Disown:atom Itt. death having
occurred during the tirst tu yens of his
term, the law niaki, tt the duty of the
Chief Justwe to order an election for
thivernor, to I. held on the 1'11 ,4 Mon-
day of -lugu-•t next, meantime all thepowers and duties Apportainint, to the
odlee must be exet,i,,l by Lieutenant
Cos error Ste vcn•oU

Lrr•ri.r. 41,1ighter of Wlllinnt l'lnul-
Flgivk, of (tittaria coutitS, N. Y.,a

f,Av (lay,. Sint t. !Mid at a bottle 4.oa-
' taining•poi ,,n, nrank the couteni , , and

dead in a leis' 11.111111.e,•• - -
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The Wonder of the Age !

krtirEN,-rnr, • Off•IIN forV ii;;I-Idri:.,-; r
k, ,t •1.4.41, Si ;iv..

1,1,5 t York xtr., t. Getty:Wirt. P.t., wltt.re rt erv.
ttnnEt illour line Will IN II illt•

11% • all :Intl ttn. • 011sreV.1, clur qtovlc
tinx iill.lI s tfiir 11..110 iv oill toplea,..

4 Prxturemkt n 111 t
P,l id tor liaconanl 131,11.9.

IfEN I,IIICKS
get•t. 213. MM. If

Fall Style of Hats for 1867
=5

11AS Just rot, I ved mit all I getirltrli a•.4 ,4.[-
11 mpnt. of 11AT,, Inclu 1.1.14; ui tore lanxt

ht tyie• a line Sill; ~)11 tic Ilatg,
rtntl al,t/ n /Mtge •1111pi V of fine 1111t1 10K illt ittttti
W4lOl HATS and e. 11.4fqr Men :1111i Ikit r. lie
Invitot umf the pu,lle L. gLsr him It

pt.

Dlrmtorl,of tow n.lun W ill
tneet at 1, 4 hoot Homo , Nu. 2, 0101110011 otil•
snuffers,. Seonx4l on 114 e 4'11:S1 ~ATV-

IZDAY 10 Ur-f0131,11 nc,xt, at I orlo..1:, P. 11.,
for 1110 purpu, of entpt.ning r...ven competent,
ToAch. n to talc: of the Publa• 5e2101 ,11 In
mild tout's:lll4,l,o'lo • 11.1nt of Per
dry 20 10per

By ord,r Of the It"a•d.

gdoLLN:lm;;,,ml.lZymait' Opvfo Orcrp, Culla, c.—The following
letter has come into our hands, anti we
publish it for the intorniatg: of those
who doubt the purity of , peer's \Vine,

'1 his is to certify that Mr. Allred Speer •
is a resident of this village, and, to my
personal knowled4, ha. devoted a mint- ibcriof years 'to the maimmeture of pure
and valuable 'wincs. iii' has a large
vineyard in view of my residence, and
has been for some time engaged tit tmiti , I -

- -
- -

Ttitillg, the Port Grape. 'IIlie Port (:rape I AGENTS WANTED.
\Vine cannot be excelled by ally - \ inert- j No f., 1.1.1"—NO WATER—Mt :-..1,01',
can wine. It is bottled by t-, rMr. - Pe('- I

Ur
elLAret .rllr ININti IaILI,II.—TI.;, ts a new

every season in large qualtitle,. but nut i anti mast exconclit arth.l.,punted / e N 1,.,
disposed of tintil it attains the te4c itt tour , t till*. M. Brown. Nu.; I Ake, key etreet, .N,,v 1 ark.

. It will be unlyetully use.l. for it Is matt etr.....
;Sears, D. 13. Su.g- us., I tati titan Um pfd to, ell!, ..4el. auttt,,.. Wtottowt,

Central National Bank, New York I Mirrors, biota, mu la t \tvtr.__:;_otiere.'1'1:1,1a-truer,
• Passaic, Oct. 20th, 11,6.3. ; se. Pureleuers must i).• eureful, le et ..mtr,ote,

Some ofour druggists have' airs wine I nine
.

I."'"E"1' "A "P"`""e*.•
~ •:-. pt..ta, lay-. Om

direct from the vineyard. I . .
_

, STRAY RRIFEit.
BLACK A. LI:c.EY Cotton.—The white frotE to the premises of the embsurtler, In

V Cuintterlatt..l to.vntutip Adams C. .11111 V ra.
people of the border counties of Penn- sa tb: lab mat., a It •ti: .nd wbac si:oited
_sylvania :were robbed of their food and I 111 ,f.574-ia 11,,,"b,,,T,I‘V'f ,nr 's ',Tr h ,,•:"1./,', 1;,,., T,h p ''r , °, 11.T:'3 '..1 1,8r 7.
clothing during the war, but the Rain- : charge:stunt tak eher aw.ty.

,I.P.tr.PIT R. t...NY1,F.1L
cats in Congress never voted th em a yard i Sept, .51. Istr. 3,
of muslin or a pound of bread. The
Southern negroes lost nothing and gained j JONES' MILL FOR SALE.
everything, and the Radicals have fed I Tins is a large IIIAM/.: MILL en the Turn.

and clothed them at thepublic expense. 1 t- l•i , Vsk .e'i llitits.l7at i°„st' if:lfni:ll'aVre niT;;:iti
Every man who votes thiS Radical ticket I L'rtr,a;?t slTstti •cs" ,slL :ltiiwilitiTtiltrAti iii" ' 41;;-.
will applaud the Itadlcal Congress' lib-3- ' loinMOO '11.•shot OV, three Inutared yaldr lon

.rally to the blacks and contempt fur the 1 etr V;ntseilet'l‘roos ticot:r„ "stleTy`‘r -iirollitetk ,.sr,, ',T4',l".h.:
whiri.—Clantribersburfy Spiri7. 1 there la nn mill for 5 milt.. The other nulls

, st ere all burne,l duringthe war.
- - This mill would he sold %et-) Omar, rot-111 ,h.

TRAP. tttevens and his Radical asso- ' Ariar #4; MARY A. :lONE,.tipso-'
Ag.u.tn, It•Vii".

citstes lu Conceits appropriated twelve j --

3rn
_

rhillion dollars a year U. the Freedmen's i Choice western pre- emption Lands.
Bureau, to feetl anti clothe_negrpes who I 1 it tVF:sevrmi Trneo,of choler Wexterti mu-,
had. gained their freedom by the war. Inag.n altiniiN;ifrk oNA4 ll 'acc 4'.mliniZl')ThiltsTr ijrsi iit:
But they 'failed to appropriate one single , 1 ,5,,,1i‘ t5,1t5t,,.. 7,11:1t,,, ,v,!4..,..eztii‘tai5et0 II fili r prto. for

dollar for the relief of the citizen, of the ;
__ ~:_. ._

--•

wit). A xxot,D.
border counties of Pennsylvania.

:4 TI. 20, 1,i7

—John Hickman, the Radical condi-
datelor the Legislature In Che.ter coun-
ty, 4eolared as follows in a speech at
West Chester, the other day: ,"I am for
the negro ail the time, and against Andy
Johnson." Hickman Is one of Judge
Williams' warmest supporters.

lug. 12, Mr. If

liTs=l9

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
mnr: firm of S. A. 1,01- 17. 4 13110. illoday

dleaols b\ mutual etalNelit. S. A. Foote
[tux. D. P POUTZ la hereby authoriyed to

Nettle the lateineaa of the late ulna, awl will eon-
'Unite the bnelneee In LI, ow•n name.

S. A. FotllT2.,
DAVID E. FOCTZ.

—Democratic "Haight" in California
line beaten Radical bate.—N. I'. Lencrtr.

Aogost /, 18.r. ,
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of family w here hed..hh will nut 11.•cluil
()NE 1...1 1116,E.

Females pectill.,rly situ:it...l.oY Lingo.4Uppogout
IlletuftelVes no, an: caution..l against using tn. s.•
Pills While in that .onaition lest tile) - 1)4,11.

IlltScanritute," after %loch acnatiltlmi, tins i•,,-
prietoe tot.ottnen no 1114'1011.4bl:a V, attn. Ugh the it

ntllOnervi will prevent nn3 iinttuntel to t0..011.
otherwise the Pills arc ottillientleit a MU, I
INVALVAIILE BF:Mk:BY :or all those aillicting
COMpinintsro Iw.ruhar to thenot.

ONE BOX IS 01"1.1ll'IENT.
la.add Boxes mare been soh/ a Unlit l'tvo Year,

ten Thou.nd boxes sent bt 31x11, both by ay. -

Settand Agents, toall parts 01 th.•aor .1, to sue It
answers nave been returned, itt which ht tenors,
nothing hk... the &sae Pills bon, brio known

ranee the Salt nee of tied? Joe dawned upon the
World, In I•mot lug Obstruttlons and Hestortna
SeinetoIts Proper bann. I, Quiet Ina t heS. ryes
and Inquiring bark tile -nosy color oilit altlt'tu
hitcheek of the moot deli(' 1t.,.

Price SI per fitia. Slx ktor.s Si.
..,ad by JOHN 'l, VOANEY, Druirrkt, Sole

Agent tor Geil;sham PA.
Ludlam, by sending hlurSl through the Post Itl-
-ran Tarr the Pffla sea:, r er.“ll,lvn lAIO he
Hall. toany purl. 01 thrss.untry,'lrt, of pact ate.'

Soldalso by J. spangl, r, Chamta rsburi,:
Hdn, York: Coleman Itogeraand Brown broth-
ers,'Waohsale Agents, Italtlo.ure, and S. H.
Hone. Proprietor. New York. -

March 4, P.C.

Dr. F.CEEKCII::, u iONIC.S4EVP.
TOtts p—s: re curet 0/.1. 11. 0-otrocu, the Prop-'.•

.11xI ithel attunedto
It y:;• o.ta dealt oppontri to

1.te17.6;., C. U 1141• 7. t pro-unsuced inentlbtO,
he.a

1.

4 do'o'.sue et i', slur', 'tat 'tat pottertel
re-teal, I: • 't te.:t: trot rt.,-,1 In •wry shun Om, and
noreturn of the docute 1.., loom apt,. •Is..tee for the
s,.np.cnon tu,e3l, closouomd, to,: 0 tveisht I.

.ro thun two hundren run I.
8 nee DO recovery, he hat de,oted h 4 areatlon crate-

*Wei) to the r-re Or Da, cod ,f.esaea trh:oh
are m nab. eatob !eme 1 tr- I,lllt,a td the rams offee'ed biyL
ramhaireihava beta a evnamerar-, and truly trnaddrrrd
Dr.l3oabareC tank.9rd -begone,a blob.remora: 0fMeister

rredkl.r, whereb. hat a lama coneouroo orpatlerne,
and itntroir atumbh.oe tome boareoemobtlrbittabbae
to to Med out of the, earns, sad ha a fee, teethe

rob, perwu Us
.

3, :ILEZIr,V3 POLIO WDpurra-r, SEAWL:III3 TOPIC, sad 111ANDYLAICE PILLd
Mar renerlo.7 a.l reqr2r,'d In enrols Cos amettoa-• FWI
dhem.:ea maramptar each, no that Mar one en take them
w,thoot reek*. Dr. Saaexo..., hot whom It lo eonaerrlonttt

bell 10rem Il eo. 110c.smadriee free, bat fora thromagh

exanuostlen te,th h. Us, groomer el. fee 61 three dollare
Pmr ot,..oree, crbra pirmmamg, that the two Ilkenease

of the Doe tor—.l-0 when la the Isesee of COUIVIIIIIPOM.
sad (IV, othera•+ he taw te,, Is ?taloa health-sre on the
tio.rommeat aheap.. •

aHltra.tatto and Dealer& Pete. *LBO Psa,b(dtld.
at the half daze. L for adrlisshould Alamo
lu d ,rraed to In Sehenek'si Prate.*0/Sae, N 0.15 horsy
dth Street, itaLatie'ph•a,

Gvural Arena,: Deana/ 17.qatak Cb.. H.Y.;
B. d. Ram* liaXhnota, Md.; Jahn D. Part, Gindnaall,
01.1 c ; Rimier 6 TA) ;OC,Chkaaar /11.: CofU m Ye*. O.
LDUIL MCI /16

Marriage sad Celibagy
AV FSSAY OF WAILNING AND marnrc.

VON TO YOUNG MEN. Also, Macaws and
Abimes %Nen. Permanently imlatrate the Vital
Ptig,.ni, nail erre megas of pellet. Sent tree of
Charge. In sealed pnodlopst. Addism, Mr.
SKILL'S ISMitifITO'N, Howard Moine!Minn
PhiIndelphin. P/1. r DPeA,SIIO. toetitC7

ErrOM ofTootle.
Agentleman ,rho igutrtd for years from Wee.

vow. Debility, Preraat Decay, anti all ttat
effect. of youthfullad ec •etion, will,for the kulte
of autrering humanity,send tree toall who need
It, the recipe and direetious for makqui the sim-
ple remedy by which to was cured. Survern
wishing to profit by the tadVerthiere experlaticc,
can do so byaddreastng, hiperfectmundane°,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
May/5" ' 01 Cedarat.. NewYoxt,


